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The surveys of elasmobranches  fishing have been conducted  in four  villages  in South of
Madagascar. The three villages: Anakao, Maromena, Befasy in the municipality of Anakao
are situated in the South West region and the fourth village of Itapera in the municipality of
Mandromondromotra in South East region of Madagascar.125 fishers between 18 to 50 years
old and three fishing gears: artisanal longline, spear fishing gun and gill net are identified to
catch cartilaginous fishes. In municipality of Anakao, the artisanal longline and spear fishing
gun are used to catch respectively sharks and rays. However, in the village of Itapera, the
longline and gill net are used to fish the sharks and rays. The interviews and surveys with 100
fishers in the municipality of Anakao allowed to identify 28 species of sharks and 12 species
of  rays.  In  the  village  of  Itapera,  the  interviews  and  surveys  with  25  fishers  allowed
identifying 11 species of sharks and 8 species of rays. The sharks and the rays are both used
for the local  consumption and to sell.  According to the quality,  the price of the fining of
sharks varies from 5000 Ar (1.30Euros) to 300 000 Ar (77,76 Euros). The price of the one ray
varies from 20 000 Ar (5.18 Euros) to 60 000 Ar (15.55 Euros) according to the size and the
species.  The  increasing  incomes  derived  from the  fining  of  sharks  have  conducted  local
fishermen to intensify their  fishing on sharks compared to teleosts. In the municipality  of
Anakao, the consumption of shark’s meat and the use of spear fishing gun in water could
occasionally record some accidents. Therefore, since 1980, 12 shark attacks and 50 poisoned
people have been recorded. Inspite of these accidents, no case of death has been recorded. 
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